The intestinal epithelium is a dynamic barrier protecting the body from the multitudes of luminal microorganisms present in the gut. However, this barrier is not impermeable and mechanisms exist that allow small amounts of antigen to traverse the epithelium in controlled manner to maintain tolerance and to mount immune responses. This review will summarize our current understanding of how luminal antigens traverse the small intestine epithelium without disrupting the epithelial barrier and how these antigen delivery pathways might influence the resulting immune responses.
INTRODUCTION
Two roads diverged in a wood, and I took the one less traveled by, And that has made all the difference . . .Robert Frost
The principal function of the small intestine is the absorption of dietary nutrients. This role necessitates that the small intestine epithelium not be an absolute barrier isolating the nutrients and microbiota in the lumen from the body, and it dictates that the underlying mucosal immune system must continually monitor this environment to appropriately guide immune responses and maintain homeostasis. For antigens to be recognized by the mucosal immune system, they must be delivered to antigen-presenting cells (APCs) with the capacity to deal with the different types of luminal antigens, as unchecked bacteria traversing the epithelium could quickly result in an infection, and inappropriate responses to food antigens could result in pathogenic inflammation. Furthermore, these APCs must physically interact with lymphocytes to initiate and guide host protective immune responses. Studies have identified multiple pathways in which luminal antigen traverses the small intestine epithelium and can be captured by APCs. Moreover, APC subtypes have different capacities for microbial phagocytosis and killing, inflammatory cytokine secretion, and tolerance induction. Incorporating recent findings with prior studies, we propose that each of these transepithelial antigen Microfold (M) cell-mediated transcytosis is the most studied pathway delivering antigen across the small intestine epithelium. M cells are differentiated epithelial cells commonly found in the follicleassociated epithelium (FAE) that overlies Peyer's patches and isolated lymphoid follicles (ILFs), and less commonly on the villous epithelium [1, 2] . M cells use pinocytosis, macropinocytosis, and receptor-mediated endocytosis [3,4 && ] to continuously transcytose luminal antigens ranging from small soluble particles to whole bacteria. M cells deliver these antigens to dendritic cells residing directly underneath the epithelium in subepithelial dome of the lymphoid tissue [5] or in the villous lamina propria [2] . Because the majority of M cells are found in the FAE overlying the Peyer's patches and ILFs, most of the antigen transcytosed by M cells is delivered to lymphoid tissues, and accordingly the role of M cells in intestinal immunity is intrinsically linked to the function of the mucosal lymphoid tissues. Multiple observations indicate that mucosal lymphoid tissues, and by extension M cells, support the production of immunoglobulin A (IgA) [6] . IgA is the most abundantly produced antibody isotype, and a large portion of IgA is secreted into the intestinal lumen. IgA is the prevailing immunoglobulin produced in response to a large variety of antigens: proteins, carbohydrates, and lipids, large or small, which can be introduced through M cells. Peyer's patches and ILFs house follicles containing cellular components of the immune system specialized for promoting IgA responses [7] . CD103 þ dendritic cells within Peyer's patches are better at inducing B cells to become IgA-producing plasma cells when compared to their systemic counterparts [8 && ]. ILFs can support T-cell independent IgA production via cytokines produced by lymphoid tissue inducer cells and ILF dendritic cells [9] . Moreover, mice lacking Peyer's patches and ILFs have diminished luminal IgA and IgA-producing plasma cells in the lamina propria [10, 11] . Together these observations indicate that antigen traversing the FAE via M cells in the homeostatic condition will be the target for IgA responses (Fig. 1 ). Interestingly, some enteric pathogens have usurped this pathway and use it as a portal of entry into the host [12] . Immune responses to these pathogens within Peyer's patches will obviously deviate from the homeostatic preference for IgA production [13, 14] .
The differentiation and function of M cells has been covered in great detail in other reviews [15, 16] , but several key discoveries have been made recently regarding the developmental requirements of M cells. First, Spi-B has been identified as the transcription factor controlling the development of M cells including the expression of M-cell-specific receptors [17 & ,18 & ]. Second, glycoprotein 2 (GP2) has been shown to be a receptor for the fimbriae protein FimH found in the outer membrane of enterobacteria like Escherichia coli and Salmonella typhimurium [4 && ]. In the intestine, GP2 is only found on the apical side of M cells, and is important for receptor-mediated endocytosis of bacteria [4 && ]. Finally, it has been shown the development of M cells is regulated by the tumor necrosis factor family cytokine member receptor activator of nuclear factor-kB ligand (RANKL) [19] , which is found on the stromal cells directly below the epithelium in Peyer's patch and ILF [20] . Epithelial cells express the receptor for RANKL, receptor activator of nuclear factor-kB (RANK), and M cells require the continued interaction between RANK and RANKL to develop on the FAE [19] . Within the intestine, RANKL is found in the FAE of Peyer's patch and ILF promoting M cell development over lymphoid structures providing a pathway for luminal antigen to be delivered for initiation of IgA responses.
The Spi-B -/and RANKL -/mice provide models to study the outcome of immune responses when M cells are absent, but Peyer's patches and ILFs are present, whereas the GP2 -/mice provide a model to study the outcome of immune responses when a specific receptor necessary for receptor-mediated endocytosis by M cells is missing. RANKL -/mice
KEY POINTS
Four pathways deliver antigen across the small intestine epithelium without disrupting the barrier: M cells, GAPs, TEDs, and paracellular leak.
Each pathway preferentially delivers antigens with specific characteristics: M cells deliver particulates, GAPs deliver soluble antigens less than 70 kD, TEDs deliver micro-organisms, and paracellular leak delivers low-molecular weight solutes less than 10 kD.
Each pathway may be associated with specific immune outcomes: M cells with IgA production, GAPs with delivering antigen to CD103 þ lamina propria dendritic cells, TEDs with capturing potential pathogens, and paracellular leak with delivering antigen to the lymphatics.
have decreased fecal IgA levels [19] , and GP2 -/mice fail to mount specific IgA or CD4 T cells in response to S. typhimurium [4 && ]. In Spi-B -/mice, transferred CD4 T cells specific for Salmonella fail to proliferate in response to intraluminal infections with S. typhimurium [4 && ]. As these are all global knockouts, further studies need to be performed that demonstrate that these outcomes are M cell intrinsic, but these experiments as well as the studies of Peyer's patch and ILF functions indicate that antigen transported through M cells initiates IgA responses, including the generation of antigenspecific CD4 T cells supporting IgA production.
Because of their antigen delivery function, M cells have been identified as an ideal target for developing oral-based vaccines to promote strong IgA responses [21] [22] [23] . Indeed, targeting antigen to M cells by coating the antigen with antibodies or carbohydrates that bind M cells, like antibody clone NKM 16-2-4 [24] or ulex europaeus agglutinin 1 [25] , results in antigen-specific IgA responses. Naturally, M cells may be able to reinforce IgA responses by binding and transcytosing IgA-antigen complexes, including antigen-bound commensal bacteria, and transferring them to dendritic cells [26, 27] , although it has not been shown whether this results in higher affinity IgA responses.
Although IgA responses are initiated in the Peyer's patches, antigen delivered through M cells can also be found in the mesenteric lymph node (MLN). Transport of commensal Enterobacter cloacae across the epithelium occurs solely by Peyer's patch M-cell-mediated transport [28] . However, after traversing the epithelium, E. cloacae can be found within Peyer's patch and MLN dendritic cells [29] , but not in lamina propria dendritic cells, suggesting the bacteria delivered by M cells can be transported by Peyer's patch dendritic cells to the MLN. Moreover, the dendritic cells that contained E. cloacae were able to initiate IgA production by B cells [29] , consistent with M-cell-mediated antigen delivery playing a central role in promoting IgA responses.
Although the vast majority of M cells are found as part of the FAE, rare M cells can be found as part of the villous epithelium in a 'diffuse' pattern as discrete individual cells or in some cases in a 'dense' pattern covering the majority of the villus [2] . The diffuse villous M cells develop on less than 10% of (3) During stress, CD11c + DCs extend dendrites, into the lumen and grab bacteria.
(4) Low-molecular weight soluble antigen leaks between epithelial cells. The antigen then drains directly to the lymphatics. TEDs FIGURE 1. Models for transepithelial antigen delivery. The four described pathways of transepithelial antigen delivery that do not result in barrier disruption are shown incorporating their different locations, sizes of delivered antigen, cells involved, and proposed physiological outcomes. Not shown is antigen delivery via villous M cells, which is presumed to have similar characteristics to antigen delivery via M cells in the follicle-associated epithelium. DC, dendritic cell; GAP, goblet cellassociated antigen passage; IgA, immunoglobulin A; TED, transepithelial dendrite.
the villi [19] , and the dense villous M cells develop even more rarely on approximately 40-50 villi [2] . As RANKL is found below the epithelium of ILFs [20] and is sufficient to induce M-cell development [19] , dense villous M cells could potentially overlay ILF; however, this has yet to be determined. Like their Peyer's patch counterparts, villous M cells are able to transcytose particles as large as whole bacteria [2, 19] , and pathogenic bacteria adhere preferentially to M cells, as opposed to enterocytes [2] . Owing to the small number of naturally occurring villous M cells, their role in antigen acquisition in the lamina propria for initiating immune responses to luminal antigen is largely unknown.
GOBLET-CELL-ASSOCIATED ANTIGEN PASSAGES: A PATHWAY DELIVERING ANTIGEN TO LAMINA PROPRIA DENDRITIC CELLS TO PROMOTE INTESTINAL T-CELL RESPONSES AT HOMEOSTASIS
Although M cells are the best studied transepithelial antigen delivery pathway, the FAE overlying Peyer's patches and ILFs represents only a small proportion of the surface area of the intestine. The lamina propria underlies the vast majority of the intestinal epithelium and contains a substantial population of dendritic cells and T cells. Accordingly, how antigen is introduced to the cellular immune system in the diffuse lamina propria is an area of significant interest.
Recently, a novel mechanism of antigen delivery in the small intestine was described [30 & ], which starred an unexpected epithelial cell, the goblet cell, suggesting there is more to goblet cells than mucus secretion. In-vivo two-photon imaging of mice showed that luminal fluorescent dextrans and small proteins such as bovine serum albumin and ovalbumin entered goblet cells and were passed to dendritic cells residing in the lamina propria beneath the epithelium, a phenomenon termed goblet cell-associated antigen passages (GAPs). GAPs were common in a wide range of inbred mouse strains and were also present in healthy human small intestine. Intriguingly, not every goblet cell appeared to function as GAPs in these experiments. This heterogeneity among goblet cells for forming GAPs could be explained by the dynamics of goblet cell secretion, as GAP numbers increased dramatically when goblet cell secretion was induced by cholinergic agonists. Although GAPs readily delivered a variety of low-weight soluble antigens across the epithelium, transport of molecules larger than 70 kD or inert beads as small as 0.02 mm was inefficient, indicating that GAPs are best suited to deliver small soluble antigens, such as those derived from the diet. As IgA responses against dietary antigens are not normally mounted [31] , antigens delivered via GAPs may preferentially induce homeostatic responses such as the generation of T-regulatory responses. Consistent with this idea, GAPs were found to preferentially deliver antigen to CD103 þ lamina propria dendritic cells, which have unique 'intestinal' properties. In mice, CD103 þ lamina propria dendritic cells, but not CD103lamina propria dendritic cells, can migrate to the MLN [32] to initiate immune responses. In addition, CD103 þ lamina propria dendritic cells generate retinoic acid [33 & ,34 & ], which is essential to imprint the expression of the gut homing receptors CCR9 and a4b7 on lymphocytes [35 && ], to promote the generation of Foxp3 þ T-regulatory cells, and to promote IgA production [32,33 & ,34 & ,36]. Similar functions have been attributed to human CD103 þ dendritic cells [37] , implicating a role for CD103 þ dendritic cells, and by extension GAPs, in the maintenance of intestinal immune homeostasis in humans. In addition, CD103 þ lamina propria dendritic cells contained the goblet cell protein cytokeratin-18 despite the fact that the dendritic cells did not express cytokeratin-18 mRNA, indicating that when the CD103 þ dendritic cells sample from GAPs, they acquire both luminal antigens and goblet cell proteins [30 & ]. Exactly how antigen and goblet cell proteins are transferred to the CD103 þ lamina propria dendritic cells is unclear, but observations suggest it is linked to the process of goblet cell secretion [30 & ] and can appear similar to the 'nibbling' function observed in some dendritic cells [38] . The significance of epithelial protein transfer to lamina propria dendritic cells is not known, but could be a mechanism to endow dendritic cells with unique properties specific to the intestine. CD103 þ lamina propria dendritic cells were able to induce antigen-specific T-cell responses following the acquisition of luminal antigen, indicating that antigens acquired by this pathway are functional to induce immune responses [30 & ,32,37] . Importantly, when goblet cells were deleted, GAPs were absent and luminal antigen delivery to lamina propria dendritic cells was undetectable, indicating that GAPs are a major luminal antigen delivery pathway to lamina propria dendritic cells in the basal state.
TRANSEPITHELIAL DENDRITES: A PATHWAY TO SAMPLE POTENTIAL PATHOGENS
Several studies have reported that dendritic cells can penetrate the epithelium with their dendrites and sample the lumen of the intestine, a phenomenon Transepithelial antigen delivery in small intestine Knoop et al. referred to as transepithelial dendrites (TEDs). When cultured on a model monolayer of intestinal epithelial cells, bone-marrow-derived dendritic cells expressed tight junction proteins and extended their dendrites through the epithelium to sample bacteria [39] . Moreover, two-photon imaging of exteriorized small intestine demonstrated that lamina propria dendritic cells formed TEDs in response to toll-like receptor (TLR) signaling [40 & ]. Whether TED formation is restricted to one lamina propria dendritic cell population or is a property of all lamina propria dendritic cells is unclear. In a study examining dendritic cell sampling behavior in explanted intestines, the property of TED formation was found to be restricted to the CX 3 CR1 þ monocytic dendritic cells and driven by CX 3 CL1/ fractalkine expressed on epithelial cells [41 & ]. However, other studies suggest a broader population of lamina propria dendritic cells can form TEDs and that this might be driven by other chemokines, like CCL20 [40 & ]. The phenomenon of TED formation may not be restricted to lamina propria dendritic cells. Peyer's patch dendritic cells, similar to CX3CR1 þ lamina propria dendritic cells, can extend dendrites around M cells to capture bacteria or particles [42] . The size and chemical characteristics of material that are sampled via TEDs have not been systematically explored, as most studies have focused on investigating into the role of TEDs in sampling the luminal microbiota.
It was initially hypothesized that dendritic cells used TEDs to monitor the luminal contents and acquire antigen for the maintenance of tolerance. However, this idea has subsequently been challenged by a number of studies. TEDs have been reported to increase after infection and with TLR stimulation [43] . Moreover, a recent in-vivo imaging study revealed that lamina propria dendritic cell TED formation was absent in the healthy intestine and only rarely occurred following infection with Salmonella [30 & ]. Additionally, as noted above, when goblet cells and GAPs were deleted, no antigen was delivered to lamina propria dendritic cells, indicating that GAPs, not TEDs are a major pathway delivering antigen to the lamina propria dendritic cells at homeostasis.
Although they may not contribute to the acquisition of luminal antigen in the homeostatic state, TEDs may be a mechanism for dendritic cells to acquire potential pathogens and avoid impending infections. CX 3 CR1 þ lamina propria dendritic cells, which can form TEDs, are an inflammatory population of intestinal APCs capable of initiating Th17 responses [44, 45] . In contrast to the CD103 þ lamina propria dendritic cells, CX 3 CR1 þ lamina propria dendritic cells have poor migratory capacity, even when stimulated [32] , suggesting that a function of these dendritic cells could be to contain pathogens within the lamina propria. In support of this, CX 3 CR1-deficient mice quickly succumb to Salmonella infection after oral challenge and show increased dissemination of bacteria to the liver [41 & ,46] . During pathogenic infections, CX 3 CR1 þ dendritic cells could form TEDs, grab pathogens, and quickly initiate inflammatory responses before the barrier is breached (Fig. 1 ).
PARACELLULAR LEAK: A DIRECT PATHWAY TO THE LYMPHATICS
The intestinal epithelium has been described as a selective permeable barrier, allowing water, solutes, small molecules, and ions through, but preventing larger proteins from entering the body [47] . The epithelial monolayer maintains this protective characteristic through the formation of tight junctions between cells [48 & ]. Tight junctions are composed of multiple proteins binding the cells together, similar to plastic rings around a six-pack of soda cans [49] . Most of the tight junctions are sealed shut and only allow small molecules less than 4 angstroms to pass through pores in the claudin proteins [48 & ]. However, paracellular leak can occur when larger pores form in the tight junctions due to the expression of different claudin proteins, allowing macromolecules such as proteins and carbohydrates to traverse the epithelium [50] . Claudin-2 is one such tight junction protein that is associated with increased epithelial permeability and is increased in patients with Crohn's disease and ulcerative colitis [50] . Most reports have linked states of inflammation to increased tight junction permeability, which could augment the incidence of diarrhea [51] . In the interleukin-10 -/mouse model of spontaneous colitis, increased intestinal permeability measured as an increase in dietary sugars found in the urine, occurs prior to the onset of overt inflammation, suggesting that increased epithelial permeability may predispose mice to colitis [52] . Paracellular leak of low-molecular weight dextran has been visualized in healthy intestine using real-time in-vivo two-photon imaging [53] . Paracellular leak was seen to occur independently in some villi, passing between epithelial cells and collecting just beneath the epithelium. Interestingly, surrounding villi did not show evidence of paracellular leak, suggesting this phenomenon was localized and regulated, and not due to global tissue damage or inflammation associated with the imaging procedure. Dextran was flushed from the base of the epithelium over several minutes during tissue contraction and dextran appeared to flow through prelymphactic channels and lacteals in the villus [53] , which drain to the MLN (Fig. 1) . In contrast to M cells and GAPs (above), paracellular leak preferentially delivered much smaller (<10 kD) soluble antigens and these substances were not captured efficiently by lamina propria dendritic cells as detected by two-photon imaging [30 & ]. Once in the MLN, antigen delivered via paracellular leak could be picked up by resident dendritic cells to initiate T-cell responses. However, additional studies are needed to understand how paracellular leak is regulated locally and how antigens delivered via paracellular leak might be presented by dendritic cells to influence immunity and tolerance.
CONCLUSION
The small intestine has multiple pathways that deliver a wide range of luminal antigens across the epithelium. Distinct transport pathways may provide a mechanism to deliver luminal antigens to dendritic cells in a context-specific manner and allow the immune system to respond appropriately to harmless antigens by inducing tolerance and potential pathogens by initiating protective host immune responses. Much remains to be known about how these pathways are regulated and altered during homeostasis and during stress and the contributions of each pathway to transepithelial antigen delivery and immune responses.
